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Tilt recent atteniPt On th-- lite af the Quecn has

eteated but little alarm. No political significance
.appears ta attach ta il, and the predominart feeling is
one of thanlciulness for Her Miajesty's escpe.

os the strength of the recent decision of the Ptivy
Council ln the malter of the Temporatities Fund af the
laie Presbyterian Churcb ai Canada in connection with
the Church af Scotland, the Ants.unionists ai ,att
ive taken forcible possession ai St. Andrew's Church

there._____ __

AMoNG the petitions rccently presented in the
Dominion Parliametit, was ane (ram Quten's College,
Kingstan, for authority ta cccupy the saine position
with regard ta the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
Ls they did ln cannectian wuth the Presbyterian
Church ai Canada ln cannectian wiith the Church of
scotland. ______

IAT the Sabbath Canference ta he beld at Pittsburgh,
pa., an the 28tb, 29tb, and 3ath ai ibis montb, Rcv.
%v. T. McMullen, Convcner ci the Committee on
Szbbath observance of the Pzeibyterian Churcb (n

1Canada, will read. a paper an the Condition ai Sabbaih
O)bservacc in Canada, and the kind of ca.operation
needed betwcen the two countries.

FRoit the top cf the tower of St. Lambert's Churcb,
si Munster, in Westphalia, bas just been taken down

Ithe iran cages in which were suspended, 345 Yeats
sga, the carpses of Johannes von Leyden, Knipper-
dolling, and Krechting, the rebellious Anabaptist
trs. Ont cf the wcsrmea wha helped ta rernove

them is descended frcm }rechting, and bears that
nwne. ______ __

Ii i88 there were only 123 towns and cities in
Mýassachusetts in which licenses for the sale of in-
toxacaing liquors wcre granted, including those which
voted in December. This leaves =2a towns and cities
tu vhich no licen5es wcre granted. Some of tbese
îowns did nlot indeed vote on the question directly by
yua and nay, their tawn meetings baving been held
before the act cf the Legislature authorizing such a
vote; but they elected selectnien who refused ta
gnnî licenses. These 2:z tawns in wvhich no licenses
fere granted have a Population Of 961,C48, and tht
123 towns and cihies granting licenses bad a popula.
tion af S22,038. This gives a mnajority in the State
Of 139-010 iu tawns wh!ch granted no icenses. Such
ts the ptogress tawards prohibition in Massachusetts.

StV\nÂy labour is classed by a keen*sighted Glas-
gow evangelist, along with Popery and drinking, as
fr-t of tht threc greatest evils with wbich the mis.
gunry bas tei contend in thc norffh*east wing of that
tit To such an appalling extent dots ibis labour
p:cvail. that the question oltea riscs to tt lips of the
oifistian onlooker, Cari this be Scotland at ail? The
=e ini general do not like it. One mani was tellizag

tite rnssionary tbat he had laboured fourteeni years
ou Sabbatb, when bis wife interjected, "And wbat
ndaer art you now ? "IlNone," was the instant re-
ipouse. The mi9sionary was telling this in another
L-cse, wher, the wife, looking towards ber busband,
nid," I Its the sanie with bim. He bas wrought an
Sibbath for elevtn years, andi he is as poor as wben
le began." _______

iliR. MooDy caused sanie amusement in the minis.
ters meeting in Glasgow the other day. Tht matter
rider debat was tht order ia which the spectal ser-
vices sbould be bcld in the fitteen districts inta wbich
tbt city had be» divided. The conférence tbreat-
cd ta degeneratc into, a discussion on the relative

fiportanice ai the différent quarters of the city ; onz-
frother pleading for the I great =at," white anaîher,
t1ah good-humaured warrtb, sougbt ta reniove tht
bpression that the sauth side was a .ubucrb. AtVnc
eunt tht arrangements ai the committee, which 'er.

Maady gcnerally npproved, were in danger cf being
depatted item, whea ho smllingly rcmarked that lhe
hart IlenauRl ta do with the dcvil, the wart ', andi the
flesb, wilhout bavlag ta Caght wvlth goat i nen VI Tht
suggestion which hoe hati made was at once agreed ta.

Two Aimerian divines review Mr. Robertson
Smith, tht ont in tht current number ai the "lDahlia.
theca Sacra," the cîher in tht IlPreabytertan Revaew."I
The nblest et tht two articles is that in the latter
periodical, whirh is frart tht pen ai Prof. W. H.
Green. He undertakes, %with an unostentaîttus but
nonc tht less effective Iearnîng, and a lynx-tyed
sbarpness ai researcli, ta sut tht critical value ai Mr.
Smith's positions. Tht tant of the critique is calta
andi fret from asperities; but Prof. Green'à closing
sentence is pretty severe. It ruas thus : IlMay we
flot say ai this laîest critical attempt ibat it bas nlot
achieveti success ? It bas enveloped Mont Blanc in
a clouti af mist, anti proclaimeti that lis giant claifs
bail for evey disappeared. But la, tht mîist blows
away, andi the cverlasting bis are in place 1"I

A COUPLE of American divines are at war just now
about tht Pharisees andi Sadducees. Dr. Van Dyke,
on tht one band, declarer, that tht Sadducee is Ilai-
ways a mare agreeable, and generally a nobler, anan
than the Phariset" Dr. T. WV. Chambers, an the
cîber band, asserts that mast cf aur Lord's converts
came froi tht Pharisees, there being ne record af tht
conversion of a Sadducce, andi concludes that the
Pharisees were tht better followers by fir. IlTht
Phatiset,» says Dr. Chambers, l'bigoted andi format,
ai least professedl ta bolti fast by the failli and prac-
lice cf tht best part of tht Jewish Church, and sa far
bis influence avaîled for good ; tht Sadducce, on tht
cantrary, by bis dental of important truîh, robbed
religion ai its niost solemn sanctions andi sîruck away
the underpianing ai moralily.» A New York editar,
wbite admitting that Dr. Chambers' raper is scbo-
larly and thoughtful, sides wiîh Dr. Van Dyke, and
declares that hie would sooner dine with a Sadducec
than lunch with a Phariset, ail other tbings being
equa._______

NC>T in the forcign fictil atone is tht missionary
exposed ta danger andi hardship. Rev. E. Roberts, a
borne anàssianary in tht Maritime Provinces, relates
ane tif bis recent expericaces as foliows : Il1 trieti ta
go ta P. E. Islandi according ta appoinîment, but
faileti. 1 waited three days at PicIoa for tht Northern
Light, gataboard, worked out ta Picîcu Island, where
she became hoieless!y fixeti and janimed in ice two
feet thick. She drimeti about in a succession cf
terriflc stoms, andi was once in imminent danger cf
baving ber bottoni tara off by a reef with whch she
camne in contact. For ton days 1 was on board in
great danger and discomiait The captain advised
us ta try anti get ashore in tht ice-boat We did sa
at tht risk of eur iaves, tbraugh vast snow-drxfts,
broken ire, slush ktec deep, treacherous gaps between
the (ce masses, opta water, thin ice, thick ice, no ice,
for seven raites ta Caribou short. It was a terrible
experacace. Fram Caribou 1 got ta Pictoa through
immense sna.v drirts." Mr. Roberts afterçvards nmade
bis way home ta Harvey, N.B., wbere he had ta Lkeep
bis lied for a weck.

THE following, fromn thte Christian intelligencer,"
is cammendeti ta the consideration ai thost wha are
affiictcd with tht desire ta have a re-statement cf
Christian doctrine and who are pestering others witb
tht subject : "'Tht Rev. John Hunter, of York, Eng-
landi, is delivering a course ci sermons, the aian being,
as be puis it, ' ta re-stata andi aiffirm in tht ligbt cf
modemn religiaus andi scientific kaawledge, tht radi-
cal, essential, vital trulli cf the evangelical doctrines.,
As bas been the habit cf such criî(cs for a few years,
Mor. Hunier dots net' re-state hbut contents himself
with asscrting that the crceds, confessions and starn.
dards bave becommantiquated, andi that tht Churcb
ougbt ta, remodel theni. The saine sort of assertion
came frin Mai nlwmcentlY, and evçra frQuM Scotianti,

andi we gave an opinion an It. New, wilI not theit
brethren bc sa kinti as ta ceaso from vague, indelinito
assertions, andi actually enter upan the work cf tir-
statement ? Wli they not set ia order a ndernizeti
creed, anti tell the Church andi the wuild just what
îhey inean and just what tbey belleve, anti wlaat they
wish tht Churcli ta adopt? Is It nlot about lime that
assertion cf tht mosî gencral character shoulti gave
place to speclflc statement? %Ve respectiuliy ask for
tht improveti theology aadapted ta tht :,mes, tht sys-
teim demanded by modern Biblical crotacîsi andi in
hammony witb modern science.»

THERr (s no goond reason why tht Sabbath school
anti tht famlily shoulti bc antIýgonistir ta earh otbe-.
la tht religions iasimrunian anti training af yauth
there Is work enough for bath;1 it is wtt ta thty act in
concert that eacb of theni is aI (ts best ; and their
uniîed action gives restit that could flot be achieveti
by either abtne Ia any case tht existence of tht
Sabbath schnol, or ai tht Church iteîf, dots not in
tht sniallet degrea diminish tht responsibility cf
parents. On account cf certain tendeacies ini the
cpposite direction te bt abserveti ln the presenit day,
prominence bas been gitren to these views in aur
colunins froni time ta tme ; tht pulpit cf aur Cburch
bas aise acdvocated tbemn, as well as the Preshyterian
pulpit and press cf tht Unitedi States; and we now
find theni supporteti by tht argan cf another tienonii.
nation. Tht "lMethodist n say ": t blV ave, in te.
cent years, readt icften wiîb growing amaxement that
Sunday schoals are depended tapon by tht Churcb te
give bier chUldren religiaus instrxction. It is à most
asîonishing tbeory, for it implies a communistie arder
cf ideas-that chiltiren are flot in tht cutstody cf par-
ticular persans called parents, but of a bodiy cf per-
sans calleti a Churcb. If tht Church bas in tbis
communistic fashion forgotten ail about parentsand
undertakes ta do w(îbout their service ci chiltihooti, (t
is flot very surprising that theSunday school (s "«re-
gardeti as falling short ai its duty.Y Ont goodmother
is worth several millions of Sunday schools ; and no
possible Sunday scboal can ever do tht mothers
wark. If any are troubleti on this subject, they w1il
do well ta labour for a restoratian of parental obliga-
tions rallier than for a Suntiay scbool, wh(ch shail do
away witb any moral andi religious uses for parents.»

DRt. KrNNEDY, cf Dingwall, bas issued a printeti
address ta tht Fret Churcbmen ai tht Highlandis, in
whach he condemans the Disestablishment movenient,
anti cais tapon thern te resist the agitation. It (s their
duty, hie states, ta asstrt tht right andi duty of tht
civil magistrale ta maintain andi support an establish-
ment cf religion ; and any action contrary ta this

nImust be unfaithful and unconstitutianal, and there-
fort both unwise anti sinfuL» Tht Doctor furthermore
demands that tht Clami ai Rigbt shail be presenteti,
anti that the Fret Church shall procure tht entiow-
ments. Ht caunsels tht Highlanders ta ask ibis for
tbemselves, andi exhorts thein te keep finm holti of
their principles tii! they get what lit thinks is their
own. Tht "IScoîsman» says :-"Thereis sornehing
mort than a rumeur that this ativice, in its application
ta tht Highlands, is not altagether distasteful ta saine
oi tht leaders of tht Establisheti Church. Ont or tio
Proiessors are saiti ta view it wiîh faveur, and ta te
preparing ta ativocate it.» Dr. Kennedy writes witb
much bittcrness against Pzincipal Rainyand theothens
who, in bis opinion, "are now gaing ta cast tht Fret
Church banner arvay, and, for soinetbing less substaui-
tial anti quite as earthly as a mess ci pottage, ta seli to
infldelity tht birthright ai tht Scattish people:' Ont
other suggestion ai Dr. Kenntdys is tbat tht funis of
tht Church might be matie available for ail in Scot-
landi wbo adhere ta tht Confession cf Failli. IlWhy
no," hie asks, "'suggest tht election, by ail the Pres-
bytexian Churches, ai trustees, into wbose hantis tht
stipentis woulti bc put as they were set free.by the
deaths cf tht prescrnt ministers cf tht National
Church;, ta bc u-redi(n supplementing tht incarnes of
ministers requiring aid in ait tht Presbyîerian
Churches in tht country il'


